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LEGISLITIYE BILL 2OO

AppEotetl bt the GoverDor lay t?, 1983

Iatroducetl b, Schrit. 23, t tgricul.ture I Enviroarent
cotrittee' gaberlan, 00, chairpeEso!;
Berrers, l; riitala, 3l; PaPPas, 42;
chronister, 18; Eret, 32i B. Petersou, 2li
Pirsch, l0

tX ACT to ratify atril aPProYG the CeDtral Interstate
Lor-Level Baalioactite taaste corPacti to assLgtr
iluties; aatl to ileclare aD e.ergeBct.

8e it eBactetl by the peoPle of the stat€ of lebEaska,

sectioD 1. The state of !€blaska ratifies
aad approves tbe folloriDg corpact:
CENTBAL INTEBSTITB LOI-LBYEL RTDIOICTIYE TTSTE COUPTCT

TRTTCLE I. POLICT ATD PUDPOSE
The partJ states recognize that each state is

responsible for the raoagel€nt of its aoafeileral
lor-1evel raalioactiYe eastes- They also recogoize that
the Congress, bI enactirg the Lor-Level Bailioactlve
Iaste PoIicI lct, P. L. 95-573, has authorized a[A
encouraged stat€s to eDteE iqto colPacts for tte
efficient ra8agere[t of rastes. It ls the pollcy of the
party states to cooperate ia the Protectl.on of th€
Lealtt, safety, ard ,elfare of their citizels aail the
eDyiron.ent, anil to pro"lile for aDal e[courage the
ecoaotLcal ranagene[t of 1o5-IeYc1 railloactlYe rratGs.
It is tho porpos€ of this corPact to Protlale the
frauerork for such a coopeEative effort; to Prorot€ the
healtl, safety, anil celf,are of tte citlzeos aBA the
elliroorert of the Eegior; to lirit tlc nulboE of
facillties neealeil to effectlrell aad efficientl, ralage
lor-Icrel EadLoactite rastes alal to encouEage the
reiluctlol of the generatioE thereof,; ala to alistrlbutc
the costs, benefits, aril obligatioDs aloDg the PaEt,
st at es.

IBIICLE II. DEFIUITTOXS
ls used ln thls cotpact, unless the coDtcrt

clearly requires a alifferent colstroctior:
(a) corrission teans the centEal IDterstats

Lou-Level Badioactlre laste co.rissioD;
(b) Disposal reaDs the isolatlon antl final

disposltion of rastei
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- (c) ErteDtled care reaas the care of a regionalfacillty including necessary corrective teasuressubsequeot to its actige use for raste lanageEent untilsuch tite as the regional facility no longer poses athreat to the enviroaleat or public heaLth;(d) facility reans anf site, Iocation,structure, or property used or to be used for theraoageDent of raste:
(e) Celerator Eeans anl persoo rho, in thecourse of or as an incialent to oanufacturing, porergeaeratioa, processiog, nedical diagnosis anrl tieatiett,bioEealical research, other iurlustrial or conaercialactiyitf, other research, or rininq in a party state,produces or processes yaste. Generator does not inctudiany person rho receives raste generated outside theregion for subsequent shiprent to i regional faci.lit-y:(8, Eost state ieans any party state in vlicha regional,faciLitl-is situated oi ti ueinq alevelop€al;(9, Loy-level ratlioact ive rasr e or rastereans, as definetl in the Loy-Lerel Raalioactive Ilast,ePolicy lct, P. L. 96-57f, radioact ive raste nor,classifieal a.s: high-Ierel radioactive raste,tEaosuraaic raste, 6pent ouclear fuel, or byproduciraterial as defiaeit i! sectioa lt e.(2) of thi-ttoricEEergI lct of 195C, as arelded through l9Z8;(h, iaDagelent of yaste reatrs the storage,treatlent, or disposal of gastel
{i) [otificatl-or of each party st_ate reanstraDsrittal of eritteo notice to the covernor, presidingofficer_ of each legislative boity, and any otiei persooitlesignateil b, tte party staters coraisiion nerLer toreceire such oofl"ce;

. (j) Party state reans any state rhich is asl.gEatory party to this corpact;
_ {k) PeEson reaDs aay indivittual, corporation,business etrterprise, or othar legal eatity, eitheipublic or prirate;

(1, negiotr reaos the area of th€ party states;
- (r) Regiolal. facillty t€ans a facilitl rhichis located rithi! the region and chich has been aiprovedby the colrission for the betrefit of the party stiies;

- (tr) Site leans aDy propertt yhich is orDed orlease<l by a geaorator aad is contiguous to or iliviileitoEly b? a public or pEivate ray iror the source ofgeneration;
(o) State treans a state of the onited States,the District of Colurbia, the CorroDv€alth of poerto

Rico, the U-S. VirgiB Islanals, or any other territorialpossessioa of the Orited States:
{p) storage .eans the holating of raste fortre.tlent or disposal: antl(q) Treatte[t reaBs aoy rethod, technigue, orpEocess, iacluiliag storage for radioactive -deiay,
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ilesigEeal to cba[ge the physicrl, cherical, oa biological
characterist-ics or codposition of aIIl raste in oraler to
reDAer such caste safsE for tralsPoEt or raoagoaCrt.
alenable for recovety, convertible to anothor usable
raterial, oE reducetl ia volure.

IRTICLB III. BIGIITS AIID OBLIGI1IOTS
(at There shall be protldeal rlthil the Eegion

one oE nore regioral, facllities rhich togetheE PEotiao
sufflcient capacity to ralage all rastes g€Derateal
ulthi! the region- It shall bc the tluty of rogioDal
facilities t-o accept corpatlble ,astes goDerateA iu atld
fror party states, aDd reeting the requl-re.eDts of tLis
act, and each partt state shall have the rlght to have
the yastes geueratea ulthin lts boril€rs ranageal at such
faci Iity. (b) fo the erteEt authoEizeil bi feileral lar
aotl host stal-e lar, a host state shall regulate autl
liceDse any regional facility ritbiE lts borders alal
etrsure the ertendeA care of such facilltr.

(c) Rates shall be charged to aaf user of the
regional factlity, s6t bI the oPerator of a reglonal
facllitl auil shall be falr aatl reasonable aDal be
subJect to the approral of the host state. Such
appEotal sLall be basetl upon criteria astablished bJ the
couissioo.

(d) I host state rat establish fees rhich
sha1l b€ charqoal t-o any usec of a regional facility, and
rhlch shall be il addit iotr to the Eates aPPEoted
pursuant to section (c, of thls lrticle, for aDI
regiooal facility rithin its boEders. such fe€s shall
be reasonable aod shall Provide th€ host statc rl'th
sufflciert Eevenue to coveE aEy costs assoclated rlth
such faci,lities. If such f€es have beeu revieretl anil
approyed by the corrissioD, anal to the erteBt that soch
revenue is iasuff,icient, all partt states shall share
the costs ln a raEDer to be det€rrLDeal bt the
corlissioa. (e) To the ertetrt anthorizeil by federal lar,
€ach paEty state is responsible for euforcing aEy
appLicable federal anil state lars aod regulatioas
pertaitrlrq to tbe packaging and.tEansPoEtation of raste
geDeratea vithiD or passiag through lts borilersr llil
shall atlopt practlces that rilI elsuE€ that raste
ship.eots oEl"giaatLog rithln its boEaters aaA Aestileal
for a regional facllity r1l1 coafori to appLicable
packaging auA traosportatioD lars anil regulations.

(f) E.ch p.Ety state has the rlght to reII oD
the good faith perfoE.f,Dce of each othcr part, state.

(g) tDtess aothorlzeil bI the corrisslon, it
sha1l be uularful after Jatruary 1' 1986, for aBy persoD:

(1) To Aeposit at a regional facilitt, raste
Bot geEerat€al rithl! tLe Eegiotr;

(2) To accept' at a regional facllity, rastG
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not gene!:atetl rithiE the regioDi(3) To €rport froo the EegioD, caste chich isgenerateal cithin the region; atril(4) To trausport raste fror the site at yhich
it is geaerated, ercept to a regional facility.

TRTICLE IY. THE COrlilISSION(a) There is hereby establishe<l r_he CentralInterstate Lor-Level ia.ilioactive faste CoDEission. Thecorlissiou shall consist of oDe votiog renber frot eachparty state to be appoitted accoriling to the lacs ofeach state. The appointing authorlty of each partystate- shaLl not-ify the coalission ia rriting of th;ideotity of its letber aad aay alternates. An ilternateray act on behalf of the Lelber only in the absence ofsuch renher. Each state is responsible for the erpe[sesof its reDber of the connission.(b) Each counission reEber shall be eatitledto oae vote. Ualess otheruise provided hereia, noaction of the conrissioa shall be binding unleis arajoritl of the total lenbership casts its vore in the
affL rrat lve-(c) ?he corrissloo shall elect fro! anong itsDeEbership a chairpersoa. The connission shall iaoptantl publish, ia cotrvenieot forr, bylars and policiesyhich are rot inconsisteDt rith this corpact.(tl) The conissl,on shall neet at least once ayear, and shaLl also leet upon the call of thechairperson, bt petitioD of a !ajority of thelerbership, or upon the call of a host siate ueaber-(e) The cotnission ray initiate anyproceedings oE appear as ao iBteEyeoor or party i;ioterest before any court of lar, or aDy fetlecai, siate,or local agency, board, or collission that has,uristliction over any tatteE arislng utrdeE or relatingto the terrs anil provisions of this coapact. Ih6colrission shalt tletertiae in uhich proceeilings it shallinteryene or otheruise appear. anil iay arran!.e for suchetpert testironl. reports, eviilence, or otherparticipation in such proceedings as lay be necessarf toEepre6etrt its vieus-

{f, The colrission ray estabLish suchcomittees as it deees aecessarl for the purpose oEatlvislag the colnission oD iny anit ail - uat-terspertal.ning to the raoagetent of uaste.(g) The corilssion aay euploy and colpeasate astaff liritea only to tlose perso[s nicessary to carrloot its tluties aDd functioss. The corrission ray alsocontract rith aDil deslgnate aBI peEsoD to pirforr
Decessary fu[ctions to asslst the corrission. Unlessotheruise reguiEeal bI acceptaDce of a feileral graEt, thestaff shall serve at the corltssioars pleasurelrrespective of the civil aeryice, persoD&eI, or otherrerit lars of a[y of the party states or the federal
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gorernaent aaa
cotr ission.

(h)
follors:

shalL be corpeEsatetl tror fua<ls of the

FuutliDg for the corrission shall be

(1) The corrission shall set aud aPProve its
flrst aanual bualget as soon as Practicable after lts
initial reetirg. PartI states sball equallf coBtribote
to the connlssion budget on an aDaual basis, aD alouDt
rot to exceed tyentl-five t-housaDd ilolLars untiL
surchaEges are available for that PurPose. Eost statos
shall begir i.position of the surcharges Provideal for ln
tbis sectioa as sootr as practlcable antl shall relit to
the corrissioa fultls Eesultlnq fror collectioo of sucb
surchaEges rlthtn sirty alafs of their recelPt; aDal

(2) Each state hostilg a regioaal facillty
shall annoally Lery surchaEges oB all users of sncb
facilitfes, baseil or the volule aid cbaEact€ristlcs of
yastes recelvetl at soch facilities, the total of, rhicl:

(a) shalI be sufficleat to covcr the aDDuaI
butlget of the corrlssion; anal

(b) Shall. be paid to the corlission, ProtiAed,hat each host 6tata colloctiog such suEcharges
a portlon of t-he collectioa safficieot to

aarlntstratlve costs of collectiot, and that
houever, t
ray retain
cover the
the rerainder be aufficient oolT to corer the aPPEoveil
aanual butlg€t of t-he corlisslol.

(ft the corli,ssioo shall IeeP accurete
accouBts of all recelPts aofl disburscaeDts. l!
tDilepetrtleot certifieil public accouotatrt shall aDDqallY
auilit all racel,pts aril disbuEEe.elts of corrissLoD foDtls
aotl subrit an auilit report to th€ coatissioD. sucl
auilit Eeport shall be ratle a paEt of the aaDual rePort
of the corrlssloa requiEeil bf this lrtlcle.

(1, tbe corrission ray accePt for any of Lts
p[rposcs ald fuf,ctl"ous aot alil all iloaatLoDs, grants of
ioney, egoipLGBt, supplics, raterials a[d serlices,
coDdLtioDal or otherrlse frol a[I Person, anil raI
recelye, otllize aDal tlispose of sate. The aature,
alount, auil conditions, if any, attaDdait upoD alt
tloaatioa or graDt accept€A pursuaDt to this secttoD,
togeth€r yith the ideotitt of the donor, grantor, oE
leniler, shall bo detail€d ir tho anlual rePort of tbe
corrisslon.

(t, (1) Ercept as othsrrise protldea herein,
notbilg in this corpact shall be corstroeA to alter ttrc
locitleace of llabl1ity of any kinit for aay act,
orisslol, couEae of coBduct, or orr account of a!, casual
or other relatiolships. GenGritors, tEansporteEs of
raste, aatl otners antl op€rators of facllltlog slall bc
liable for th€ir acts, orisslous' cotraluct. oE
relatiooships 1a accordaDce rith all lars relatiDg
thereto.

l2l lhe corrission hereio establisheal ls a
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legal,entity 6eparate and distinct fro! the part, statesanal shall be so liable foE its actions- flaUitities ofthe colrission shall not be deered liabilities of theparty state6. tetb€rs of the cornission shaLl not bepcrsonally liab1e for actions taken hy thee ia theirofficial capacity.
(1, Any person or partl state aggrieved by afiaal decision of the corniisioa tay ooiiin jutticialreviet of such alecisions in the 0[itea States oistrictcourt in the ilistrlct_ rherein the corrission naintainsits-headguarteEs bI filing io such court a petitioa forrevieu yithi! sirty days after the corulssionrs finalilecisiol. ProceediDgs thereafter shall be in accordalcecith the rul€s of proceaure applicable in such court.(., th€ corrissioo shall:(l) Receive aBd appEoye the applicatioa of aDonpaEtI state to becoae a part? state itr accorAa[cerith trticle VII;(2) Subrit an aoaual repoEt to, atd oth€rri,secouunicate ritt, tbe coreraors and the presidingofficers of_ the legislative bodies of the party statesregarillag the activities of the co.!ission;(3) llear aEd negotiate ilisputes rhich tayarise betreen the partt stat€s regariling this corpact;
{4) Require of aail obtail fror the partystates, attl uoapartt states seeking to becore partistates, tlata and infortatloo trecessary to - theirplercntatioa of comission auil parly statesrrespousibl lities;
(5) lpprove the ilevelopreot aEal operatioa ofregLoaal facilities iu accorilauce uith lrticl; t;(5) iotritbstaDiliDg aDIr other proyisioD ofthis colpact, have the auttoiity to enteE iltoagreereats rltb any p€Esoa for the Liportation of raste

1.t9 the reglol atril for the riqht of access tofacilities ootslile the region for raste generated rithlnthe. region. Sugh authoEization to ilport or erportraste requires tLa approyal of the cortission, incluttiagtf,e affirratlve vote of aut host stat€ rhicb aay b;affecteil;
(71 f,eroke the rerbershlp of a party state inaccordatce rith ArtlcLes y atd yII;
(8) Require all part? states a[d other persoosto perfon their iluties aail obligatiors arisin! uuiler

!h1: conpact by rn appropriate actlon ia auy forultlesigEated ia section (e) of lrticle It; aoat(9) take such actiotr as ray be trecessar)r toperforr its doties and fuDctioDs as pEoyidett i,[ itiscolpact.
IBIICLE Y. DBVBf,OPTIENT II{D OPENITIOI OF

EEGIOXIL PICILITIES(al Folloring th€ collectioa of sufficientaata rDil iafoc.ation fror the states, the coraissiou
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sha1l alloe each partt state th. oPPortu.itI to
rolunteeE as a host for a reglotral facilittt-

(b) tf no stato volonteers or if no proposal
iiteatlfieil b, a voluoteer state is tleersil accePtabl6 bJ
the cor.lsslon, basetl on the criterla iD sectiotr (c) of
tlls lrticle, then the corrlssioa shall publlcly seel
applicalts foE the aletelopreDt aail operatio[ of regl'o.rt
facillties. (cl the corrissioa shall revler aad coBsliler
each applicaut r s proposat baseil upo! the follorilg
crit eria:

(f) rhe capabilitl of the applicalt to obtai!
a license fror the applicable authoritJ;

(2) The econotic efficlency of each ProPoseil
regioaal facilit?, llcludlog the total estLrateal
ttisposal and treattstt costs per cubic foot of riste;

(3) firarcial assurances;
({} lccessibilitl to all Partt states: aail
(5) such other criteria as shall bc detorrireil

bI the corrisslon to be oecessarf foE the selection of
the best proposaL, based on th€ health, safett, aBal
veLfare of the .citizeDs ia the regloD and the Partt
states.

(il) the cornission shall rake a prelilinary
selectloa of thc pEoPosal or proposals coasi.tleretl rGst
likely to !eet the criteria euu.erated in sectiol (c,
aDd the Deeils of the regio[.

(e, Polloring lotlfication of each PartY state
of the resul,ts of the preliriuary selectl'oD process, the
corrisslon shall:

(t) tuthorize aaI Person rbose proposal has
been selecteA to puEsue Iiceasure of the rcaioDal
facility or facilities ln accorilance rith the proposal
origiaalty subritteil to the corrission or as roilifieil
uith the approval of the cotrissiol: aud

(21 Sequire the approprlat€ state or states or
the U.S. luclear 8€golatory Corrisslotr to process all
applications for per.its and liceoses requireil for the
alevelopreDt ald opeEatioo of any regiolal facllity or
facilltles rithin a relsoocble period fEo. the tlre that
a corpletetl appllcation is subritted.

(f, th€ prelirllarI selectioD or selectiols
ratle by the corrissioB pursuant to this trticl€ shall
becore filal antl receire the corrissioDrs approral as a
regioaal facili+-, upoD tha issuance of a liceD8e b? tbo
liceoBing authority. If r pEoposeal regioaal facllLty
fails to becore llceased. thc corrlssiou shall aafs
aootber selection pursuaDt to tL€ procedures laleotlflctl
in this ArticLe.(gl rhe cortission rat by a tro-tbirAs
affirratlve vote of its retbership, revoke the
renbership of aoI partt state rhich, after notico aDil
hearing, shall be foqntl to hare arbitrarilT or
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capr:iciousl7 deDied or tlelaletl the issuance of a licenseto auy person authorizetl by th€ connission tosuch licetrse or perrit. Bevocation shaLl be(e, ofas provialed for itl.sectionlrticle VII.

to:
ARTTCLE II. OTREN LIflS ITD NEGULI?IONS

(a) f,othinq in this cotpact shal1 he construed

- (1) tbrogate or lirit the applicabilitf of aDtact of congress, or ilirinish or otherrise iupiir tha
Joristliction of any fetleral agencl expressly conferredthereoD bI the Coogress:(2) Prerent the application of any lav rhichis uot otheruise inconsistent rith this corpict;(3) Prohibit or otherrise r€strict the.anag€rent of easte on the site rhere it is generated ifsuch is otherrise larful;(0) Aff€ct any Judicial oE ad.inistratireproceeiliag pentliag oD the effective ilate of thiscoapact;

{51 llter the relations betueea. and theEespective internaL responsibilities of, the governteDtof a party state and its subtliyisioas; and(6) Atlfect th€ generation or latragecent ofuaste geBerateal bt the fetleral goyeralent or federalresearch ani! alevelopleat activities.(b) Io party state shall pass or enfoEce anylac or regulation rhich is inconsistent sith thitcotpact.
(c) fll lars anal reguLations or parts thereofof aDtr paEtv stat€ rhich are incoasistent rith thiscorpact are herebl ileclared null aDd void for pucposesof _ this cotpact. lny legal right, obligaiion,,iolatioa, or peaalty arising uuttir such livs oiregulations prioE to enact[ent of tbis coipact shall Dot

be affected.
(il) Io lar or regulation of a party state orof any subillrision or instrutentalit7 theEeof .aIZ beapplieal so as to restrict oE rafe rore costly orItrcooretri€ut access to any regiooal facj.lity by thegenerators of aDot-her partJ state than for thegelerators of the state yh€re the facility is situateal.

IATICLE VII. ELIGIBLB PIRTIES, TITITDNITIL,
REVOCITTOT, Ef,r8r IrTo poBcg, TERrItrtTroil(a) This co.pact shall have as initiallyeligible parties the states of f,rkansas, Iova, f,ansas,Louisiala, llinDesota, tissouri, Xehraska, North Dakota,Otlahora, ard south Dakota. such llitiaL etiglbilityshall terrinate oD January l, 1980.(b) fny state ray petitiou the colrissioo foreligibility. t petitioning state shall b€core eligiblefor .eabership in the corpact upon the ulaniuousapproral of the cotrissioa.
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(c) fa ellgibLe state shall beco.e a rerber of
the corpact atrd shall, be bound bI it after such state
has enactetl th€ corpact into lar. fD no eteDt shall the
corpact take effect in auY state ultil it has beea
entereil itrto force as proviiletl for io section (f, of
this trticle-(d) loy party state .aI uithalEac tror thls
corpact by eBacting a statute repeallag the sale.
taless perritt€A earlier bt uoaninous approral of the
corrission, such vithilraral shall take effect fite tears
afteE the GoyerDoE of the uithtlrariag st-ate has given
notice ia rriting of such rithilraral to each GoYerDor of
the paEty states. fo rithAraral shall affect aBy
liahility alrcaaly iocurretl by or chargeable to a Party
state prior to the tire of such uithilraual.

(e) Any partl state rhich fails to co.Pl!' rith
the terrs of this corpact oE fulfiU its obligatloDs
hereuraler o6?r af,ter Dotice and hearing, have its
pririleges suspendeil oE it-s rerbershtp Ia the co.Pact
reyoked by the coulission. Revocatlon shall take effect
oDe yeaE fror the atat€ such Part, state recelves rritteD
Dotice fror the corrission of its actioD. fhe
coneissioa nay require such partl state to Pay to thc
corrission, for a P€riod Dot to erceetl fj.te years fEoa
the date of ootice of revocatLon, an alount deterrlletl
bJ the cor.lsslon basetl on the anticlPateal fees rhich
the ge[eratoEs of such party state rould have PaiA toeach regioual facilitr, and an arouot equal to that
rhich snch party state roultl have contributeA ia
accorilance rith sectioD (a) of lEticle III ln the eveut
of insufficiert revenues. lhe corlission sha11 use 6uch
fuDAs to ensure the coDtiDuetl avallability of safe aDal

es for all rerainLuqecoBorlcal raste rana
party states. Such s

gelent faciliti
tate shall also y a! aaount equal

Ye coDtributeal toto that rhich such party state uoultl
Pa
ha

the annual budget of tbe cortissloD if such part
roultl hare reaaineil a letber of the corpact. [1

st ate
Iegal

rights established uailer tLis corpact of auy PartI state
rhlch has its terb6Eship revoked shall cease uPon the
effective ilate of reyocatiot; horeYeE, aDt legal
obligrtloDs of such paEti state aristDq Prior to the
effectire tlate of reyocatioD sball lot cease ultll thef
have beer ftrlfl!.leil. IEl.tteo aotice of reYocatl,oD of
ant statets aerbership il the corPact shall bG
traDsrltteA irreitlately folloring tte rote of the
corlission, bt the chal.rperson, to the Goterlor of tbe
affecteil partl state, al1 othc! GoYeEnors of tle Parttatate6, alal the colgress of the Utriteal state6.

(f) Thts corpact shall bccor€ effectite after
etractrelt by at least three eligible states and after
coDsent has beeD givel to it by the congEes6. The
congEess shall bave the opportunity to rithalrar such
consent every Five years. Fallure of the congEess to
s48 -9-
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rithtlrar its conseBt affirEatively sha11 haye the effectof reuering conseut for an additiooal fiye-Iear period.
The cooseat give! to this cotrpact by the congress shallertenal to any future adrittaoce of tley partl statesuniler sectiols (b) anat (c) of thls Article and to thepouer to baa the erportatiotr of yaste pursuant i.o
lEticle III.

(9, The rithdraral of a partl state froi thiscorpact under sectioD (d) of this Article or therevocation of a staterE retbership iu this corpact undersectr"o! (e) of this trticle shaIl not aifect theapplicabilitl of this corpact tostates. the reraining party

LB 2OO

(h)
party states
this lrticle.

LB 2OO

This; corpact shall be ter.iDated rhea allhave vithtlracn pursuant to sectioa (it) of
If,?ICLE YIII. PEITLTIES(a) Each paEty state, co[slstent uith its oynhr, shall prescribe attl euforce peualties agaiost aoypersoD foE rLolation of an, provisioa of this iotpact. -

{b} Each party state acknorledges that thereceipt b, a regioaal facilitT of raste packageil ortransported in violation of applicable lacs aodregulatlons car result in saoctions rhich nay iEcluaesuspeosion or revocatiou of the yiolator.s right of
access to the regioaal facility-

TRIICIS TT. SEYENTBILITY TXD COXSTRUCTIOf,The provl.sions of this corpact shall beseverable antl if an, phrase, clause, sentence, orprovisioa of this cotpact is ileclared by a court ofcorpetent Jurisdiction to be coEr_rarf to thecoDstitutioo of any participatitrg s!:ate or oi the uritedStates or the applicability thereof to any goyernEetrt,agelcJ, persoa, oE clrcuastaDce Ls hel.il invaliat, thevalltlity of the reraiatler of this corpact aDd theapplicability thereof to anI governtetrt, agency, persotr,or circu.stalce shall [ot be affecteil thereby. If aoyprovlsion of this corpact shall be hel<t contrary to theConstitutio! of any staLe participating therei[, theco.pact shall Eeraia iu fu1l force antl effect as to thestate affecteil as to all severable ratters- fheprovisioas of this corpact sball be liberally coDstruedto giye effect to the purpose theEeof-
Sec- 2. The lerber of the CeEtral IDteEstate

Lou-Level Batlioactiye faste co!.isaioa representiag thisstate Bha1l be the Directoc of EDviroDrertal control.Ihe tlirector shall appoint au etpl-o7ee of the DepartreDtof BEyiroDrental Cotrtrol as an altertrate !e[ber.Sec. 3. for purposes of section (c) oflrticle III of the corpact, the Environrental CoatrolCouncll is bereby ilesiguateil as the rate-revieu agetcyfor this state.
Sec. al. since an erergetct etists, this act
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shall be la full force atrd take effect, fror aEd after
its passage and approval, accoriliog to lar.
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